
DISAPPOINTMENT

IS EVERYWHERE

Some Interesting Things
About Strife, Jealously

Feuds and Factions

Every school, shop, factory and
tore is to a i'e;re a hotned of strife

jealoney bearthurnluir My El-

bert Hurbarl in the San Francii-- e

K.xamlnei. I'lot an. I counterplot fill

the air. tion of oitural resource,
Oiacuntrnt hud "at every-- j Orek-onUn- .

bore. T eii.f l"v. e rr helpers uait Mr. Schwartz reeeutly
In tripndehi(. All exclusive friend- -

J chief of the Held servic
breed fraction and tend ic the eral laud iHco WashiDirtou. l (.

ud to eepsrute petTl. Itj 'uiex l,f

The cuan ho run a t tusine Schwartz, attorney.
Rueoeeda only he cau keep peace Mr. S.nrtz said

Mod stamp out tho clique. When a
n.aa eoy, "I won't stay if Jyou keep
Hill." Die them loth.

But a better nut is to Jl rio l.iil
iHtii Joe together and show them ho

the success of the concern is tbe euc-ces- s

of alt.
Ueware cf chnn s They only ro,

"tSeir weakness. He is strongest tbo
stands alone . a friend ta any
stand bv all speak, well of all.

If you lenil a willing ear to a ansa's
troubles, you will make tbem your
own and you do not lessen bis. By
listening to tales of trouble 70a ab-

sorb trouble tbat to say , you
take discord into your being

A ad tbe mote dicord yoa have In
yoer ooemos tbe weaker are you
yoa are tbat conch nearer death aad
iissolation Tbe more barm 007 jreu

"hare tbe stronger yoa are,
Tbe institution tbat sacceeds in

tnasnrly way isjtbe one tbat Jhas at
tte head a man of strong, stem and
yet kindly jorpose. The more this
man keeps his eye on tbe central
idee tbe more he focuses on Jhia
'work aad keeps fear and beeitatioo
Tinrl distroet at bay, tbe more sure

")ie to win.
The eoil is bounteous, tbe mountain

'fall of precious gifts, tbe opportaatiy
to work is every bere. Society needs
vnee, who can serve it. Humanity
wants help tbe help of strong sea

ibte, ansfelBsb men who can save it
trots dissolution end those who can

eaetit moet are tbose wb are
freest fron prejndice, bate, reveoge,
'vrkisi and fear.

Two thousand years ago lived one
mho daw tbe absurdity of a man lov-'lo- tj

ooly bia friends, tie saw that
:tbia meanest faction, lines of aecial
oieerage, with oltimate discord, had

o he. painted tbe truth large and de- -

d we should love oar enemies
'ad do good to tbose wbn n.lsht de
'vptteciuly. use ns-Jl-e was one with

be erring, tbe weak, tbe insane, and
the poor.

tie wa one set apart, becaoee be
no 'competition in matter ofhi ....ovw . it la not necessary for ue to

av oat tasks and pattern our way
ot living af tei bis, bot if we can im.
tiate bia divine patience and keep

of discord oat of oar lives
e, too, can work such wonders tbat

nem will indeed truthfully aay tbat
ve art the sons of (Jod.

There ls'nt oiocb rivalry here. Be
Valient, generous, kind even to fool
lb rVk and absurd people.

De aot sepera'e yourself from plain
txjopl. oe one with all be aniverdai.

Bt little competition in this line
that eoy man in ay walk of life who
Vte lesloapy, hate and fear behind
film make himself diritinguiahed. And
all ood things shall bn his they wili
flow r.o bim.

Powr sravitatea to the man whe
ean m.e it, and love ia the highest
forss of cower that exiists. If ever
ft mao ,ball live who has infinite pow-- r,

h will be fouud to Le ooe who
is man its love.

And tbe way to he patient and Ken-fcrou- rf

to free yourself fiom discord
ie aot take a grip on yoarneU

fttid iitrive to he kind ; uct that. Just
lon't think much about it, hut lohe
younwlf in your work, la other
vrordu, forget it.

Oe not go out o! your way to do
fcood, tut do good whonever it comes
your y. Mfjn who make a buuiuebs
01 aoiug good to others are apt to
f ate otbeis in the same occupation.
81 tup.' 7 LeHiled with the thought ot
cood, iod you will radiate. You do
fjot have to bother about ycur uoul
any uioie tbaa you need trouble
about you d ideation.

your work. Think tbe cooJ.
bud evil, which is a negative coo- -

Iltiou. oball uuallowd up by good,
as wolt as from other lowna near by
'i lie riot foi this purapl eruulitt is
fcaid t'j reach a pretty tigure.

A great influx of professional an-idle- rs

marked tbe selection of Itecio
ea thrt of the battle, and yes-
terday a number of them left town
for t tiler former homes. With tbe dy-

ing off of tbe gambling tbe laet
Mna of tbe etreoous ties attendant

Ca "Sbt week" are gone.

A11 aJv lathe Examiner will Lrlng
t')ulu. Try uni La convince

CONSERVATION IS

BEING OVERDONE

Retired Land Official Says
Americans Are Stand-

ing In Own Light

"Posterity la ample aide to tk
cure of itself. If it cnu't it will Dot
belo it any tor us to mellle with us
biifdueaa now," II. H. Setnvait
vejter lay. dMcnssin the conferva

There are dUappoiutmeut the
rrebension
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of the
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Wt.3tra Statr!",
kuowi:ii their oau re'iireuieut,
1 it 1 force! certaiu lulls through cum-cres-

As these did lu.t nit tho i letin
cf certain person, hfl s:ii I, tliey were
I'rcuii'tly d.

"l irst of all, we oiuht to consid r
what is conservation," he said,
throuhly apprort of the ris'ht
consef ration, hut the kiu i t' Ht makes
us buy coal for the l'uciilc cjast to
tbe extent of ?l,lXl a year from
West Virginia, while it will shortly
be needed for tbe irou fields, is ri
diculous wbea we have tbe Alaskan
coal fields at oui door. A conserve
tion tbat makes us speud 10 of ac-

cumulated wealth to have 4 of nat-nn- l

wealth la clearly iires,vusible.
Yef. that is wbat conservation, as
practiced by certain people amouots
to.

"Take tbe case of Atkaosas. On
tbe benches of Arkansas can be found
tbe finest apple and peach land In
the world. But it is not available be-

cause it is being conserved for a tim-

ber crop every fifty years. In place
of that fifty-yea- r crop we could have
an aoouaf fruit crop.

"The people in tbe East have their
own ideas of conservation. Bottle
cp evecytbiu until tbe majority in
tbe Jrast wakes up its mind what it
wants to do. Is wbat it amounts to.
Oar remedy is to have laws tbat can-

not be suspended, lawa not con
trolled by individual. Instead of
passing a bill permitting tbe Presi-
dent to withdraw oaiUin lands from
entry, congress should do it itself, If
it seems advisable Then we should
get at tbe root of the thing and we

know just who is responsible."
Wbat is your opinion of Judge

Ballingert" Mr. Schwartz aa asked.
' 1 worked with bim a loog time,"

be said. "He ir not only a great man

tVU:t,

I'mid

hunij

cltexl

day

Nick Barry,
their Is not grand jury

bim. attacks made
him on Bruce

aa on as Bal-- ' grand jury days and
linger. they mileage

made time
frt Jury 24 and

position as of tbe In-

terior
bas ability, be a construc-

tive statesman. lie looms up above
tbe attacks have been made bim
like an Oregon pine looms on above
an scrub
tbe as emanating from dwarfish

crooked yoa the
situation sized up."

Enumerator "Wants Pay
Census enumerators all over tbe

country who are waiting for
UncJe Horn to compensate tbem for
their services, will le to sym
pathize deeply William Grant
of Kocklanl County, who
Las written to Census
J a nea Kilby, complaioiui of the de
lay. The letter which reached Mr.
Kilby today says :

"Now that all the danger of Ilalley's
comet has pased tbe Theodore is
home again, 1 would most respectful-
ly ioqure if tbe can spare
a small amount due me for my ser-

vices as an interrogation poiot during
March and April. If they

it, can little longer,
But my wife Is arrauiua for the cele
bration of our silver wedding in tbe
F.--- 1I awid we need it by She
believes now that have received it
and blown it in, ana uothiDg but the
6ibt tbe check will convince ber.

had figured on tbe
money for a to tbe seaside this
suffimer, hut tbe tig a res were wrong
and now we expect to get it in

to furnace coal foi winter.
the ot an extra ses-

sion of or something ana
get it through. If they can't Knare
the cash tell them to
stamps for would like to
goad of it before the family bas to
use it for white Lb tone to put
over my grave. '

When Htomach failn to perform
lt8 functions, the bowels become de
rangtd, the liver and the kldneye con-
gested caiiHing numerous fliHeueea.
Tl.o Htomach liver ho re-
stored to a healthy condition and
Cbamtteriain'a Stomach and Liver
Tablets cau be depended upon do to It,ray to taite ana moet effective.
KtliLj .'J) good

The State Finance
Tieasnrar bat Hied bis

I aeait-anou- sta anient
I months ending Judo, AX
I

foe th. a. loajariy
albeit itampn and

am Kan YmA S t K Innit
wio amounted 10 1K3XIX

tbe reselpta derived fron- - differed
isourves swelled this amount to tiTt'd- -

4tM.PS. Dlslmtsetiients fur the pant
months reduced the funds to fl

S92.:UtbU total exceeding the bab
a nee hand at the of the year by
r.'7l. m.TS. Kirst inortrntkre loans in
the Cuinnion School Kinds amount
to t.l7l,2(xl M; school tiittnet
bonds, ,J:rj. of
ale. lSU.fi2. and w ith the caih

hand the (.'omtnoii Scnool
ak'K'retHte 4S S7 The annual
Bl'portiiitimetit of Commun Si heel
r'unda w ill be ma le Aiumi-- 1, a'"l
will amount to alout M'JO.ltxl. nr
fTVUXl tlinn was ijneu liiot jour

Portland's A ill 11 tun livestock etui
and nice meet on the Couutry Clul'

Is will he kn. wn as the llatvrst
I'oIivmI. and the lvei--l pur.--p ever
ot ied id H e il'iiclllo Northwest fi r

a x k'le nice will i.e up.
will le JIO.iVi.' 1111. l,e known hs
ttie hunger's puree. Another,

"I t y t!,e hotel aien rill le ?,".OiX'. Munv
vf smaller will t otfeied mi 1 it

tielievel the festival will attract a

larger utithrri-ii- f auy similar
held ia thu- - the country.

County Court Proceedings
(Continued from lii!t week)

W. Klggin, dn.vn
axe

Put Murphy, 4 das nnd 111 llc- -

uf?
T. A. Crump, day nnd

HJft
Mildred A. Crump, 1 and

mileage
J. A. Morris, 4 days and niile- -

Btte
W. C. Iaird, 3 clays

Chan. Tonuiuir-n- , 1 day
mileage

Levis Linvllle, 2 days
mileage

Ned Lynch, 2 day and mile-
age

J. W. Peacock, 2 days nnd
mileage

Bruce Kauer, 5 days and mile-
age

Win. Moyulhan, day and
mileage

Nolen E. Currey, 1 day uml
mileage

E. A. Prlday, 1 day and riiiU-a- ge

B. Ualy, 2 daye and mileage.
Liszle Ituseell, 1 day and

bat a thoroughly straightforward and attendance before
boned man. and a scrap i 3 days and mile-o- f

guile in The on I "ge
were most looking 1 lUnibro, attendance be-tbe-

attacks Ballinger fo-- e ;t

1 believe, however, tbat
would have been at tbis Kit-i- . rd Allen, attendance
on anyone who to nccopy grand day
this Becietary

"He is

tbat

iastero oak. ioou upon
attack

and minds and have
acautately

still

able
with
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uruun

will

prizes

than
part of

nnd niile- -

1 mile

10.00

and

nnd

utid

1

orueL

happened
uille.i 're

J, A. Jf'irriH. attendance be-

fore gr ml jury .1 daye and
in Ilea;

Jauiee5i vnihan, attendance
befor jury 5 day and
milen

Chit!, li.ijulng.vi. attendnticv
before grand jury 1 ii. a:
mileage

Harvey Poinde.xter, wltn-- c

Justice court, 1 day and mile-

age; Htate vh Mown &. Mur-

phy
Willie fjrisi'l, coi.ntable at.d

witnesrt feea Justice court.
State va Mot & Murphy .

1). W. Cieland, witness fee,,
justice court, Hate vh Mu

56.

& Murphy l.tO
Willis (iri-e- l, constable fee, jus-tie- e

court. State vb Mosb
Murphy 4 00

C. W Laird, witness fecn, ju-ti'- e

court, state vs Mo-- s a--

Murphy.
Chns. Clelaud.wiiiieHH faes, jo

tire court, Ktate vs Mog

J. A. of ti

it; 00

1C.0U

10.00

io.oo

20.00

2.10

4.10

4.10

12.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
4.20

2.10

1N0O

00

12.00

10.10

SO

7.M

1..0O

Murphy l.M
Morris. Justice

fees, state vs Mik A

Murphv 6 00
C. W. James. Snpt. jteriit'

trip and expense w'.cli
bloodlioumls 50.IO

Alilstrorn l'.ros. Eupplies 27.2'
Hotel Paisley, hoard of prlt- -

oner :i 53
Irwin Hodhon Co., election

supplies ll.j.'JS
Albert Dent, money over paid

to treasurer JO.TU

J. B. Auten, supplies 17.4')
Bank of Lakeview, cash ad-

vanced for paint 7U.4J
Klamath Falls and Lakevl- - w

Btage L'o., freight .. l i.20
(Jlass & I'l'iidhomiue Co., war- -

rants, blank 40.00
Cal. Jt Ore. Light, Heat an 1

I'ower Co 41 IS
S. F. Ahlstrom, material i,n

clock tower x&

Hotel Lakeview, hoar of
prisoners f55

Win. Wallace, Inquest ex-

pense ot H. W. Newell 11.50
Wlnslow Bayley, Justice s S.80
H'Ck IClnysiey, Mvuife urd... 2.0

10

D. It. Jone. ronetahle le1" ...
J. A. Morrl. vx nenbe for dellr.

.1.1 ery 01 j. .

The balance IVut, tele

I,

Ii

on

It

.

-

4.10

6.10

and
and

11.00

ijiou

meet

gram.... I... 8.81)

F. O. Hunting, board tud
ItNlglnn Mlcharl Allen...... 9.76

A. J. Foeter, clerical ossUt- -

iu-- e and supplies t'.9.T"

r. . ray ne, ntnmptf a.iXi
K. W, l'ayne. clerical assUt- -

a;io 2t8.4j
I'.xnnilner Pub. Co., printing

arid publishing .'. . M
I. I). Untitles, for wood.', 4 00
Cat. iV tlr. Tel. Co., lelewraius (1 :i2
C. IV Arthur nti.l O. T. Mc- -

K inbee, reward for I lurn ll liXHI (HI

I ' the matter of appieheusiou of

it 111 ti altt :

The ia provides tlmt the Countv
Court of sny eoiuity In this ntitte may
1. Her a reward. If it hhsll deem it tiec-Hsjrj-

not to exceed the sum of One
rhdiiKNiid )(.ll:iis (fKVHM for the

appreti-iitio- ii and delhery of a cr Im
iiml to the shenlf of sail count :

jllie C unity Court of this county
tilfere 1 wid h is iilreii y p ij the sum
ofl)ue rii.HiT-- n I Dnllur't ( fllt-iil- i for
the arrert and conviction of ike'
Marrell This sain lieitiij the grestent
a.liount thut cuu lie pild. iiolertl.e
law, for the said arrri-- l ; it tdereforn
ft. Hows tlmt the following rUi.ns I i

connection therefore cuiuut tie pii i

out f the pntillo fund of this county
and are hereby disallowed:
Ilanklos .V lUduhart, automo-

bile hire 2.1.00

Ned Sherlock, nutoiuohhe hire 15.IM1

J. I. iVlcPonald, search and
expense of same 42.75

H. J. Stein, hoard, lodgleg
Hiid horse feed 41100

The following claims wore exam-
ined, allowed end warrants are here-
by ordered drawn on the county
treasurer of Lake couuty. Oregon, to

out of thu road fund as fol-

lows, tow It :

P. fc. Taylor, stage freight for
road district No. 5 3.50

Lakeview lvcoratlvc Co., sign
boards 6.00
The following claims were exam

ined, allowed and warrant ordered
drawn on the county treasurer, to be
paid out of the general fund, as fol-

lows, towit:
W. A. Sloan, one day as Juror,

inquest of Herbert and Walt-
er Newell LOO

(2. L. Holbrook, one day aa
Juror.inquest of Herbert and
Walter Newell 1.00

J. E. MeCoul, one day as Juror
inquest of Herbert and
Walter Newell 1 00

J. F. Burgess, cue day as
Juror, Inquest of Herbert
and Walter Newell LOO

V. L. Snelllug, one day as
Juror, inquest of Herbert
and Walter Newell 1.00

Chns. Umhach, one day as
juror, inquest - f Herbert I

and Walter Newell 1.00
B. Daly, examining bod lea 5.00
M. E. Gitil.liis, taking testi-

mony and transcribing eame 10.7."

Monday, July IS, 1910.
Court convened pursuant to ad

journment, sume officers) present,
when thr following proceedings were,
had, to wit:

In tbe matter of claims against
Luke County.

The following claims were examined
allowed and warrant! are hereby or-
dered drawn on the County Treasurer
to be paid out of the road fund in
payment of the same ae follows,
J as. Beeder, road ork dis

trict No. 2 42 50
T0I111 Blair, road work in dis

trict No. 2 41 50
L I. Clark, road work dis

trict No. 2 40 00
B. Baly,

t hamlif rlain's Stomach and Liver
I'aliiits ueiiilv stimulate the liver
and bowels to expel liolrionous mat
ter, cleanse t he system, cure constipa
tion nun sick iieti'iacne. hold ty all
goixl dealers.

Judge

The confidence fett by farmer and
gardeners In ferry t Scedi to--Li

would have been impossible to Ictl In '

any seeds two score of jreart
ago. wc have made 1

science of seed
growing.

do
what you

of them. For sale
WJf.i. everywhere. FtkBY'S 1)10 SUD

aNNDaX Free oa request
1 D.M.FEHHV A CO, Detroit.

"yBMTTlf'SMt.wg'Ja. j

$1,000 REWARD
'rh (.'

Kiel Ni".
1.1 ve Hnx lc

lull Ao(. o
' it t. wiinii 11111 umler

I! ill i'lfkl.Pi 'C"- - iKiicdlmi riiemi,
I IflRiVx 5,v,) ,tOOIl

I I'.ilv rewanlfoievldcu
I III l 1 l"'liuir to tlm r
I H 'v f Vo, 4.iirrt "1 ronvictl.
' '. 4 V"' K,Jf P'iy orl V l

7

always
ei.ictly

expect

Mloh.

oreiton
if'irniit

Trriti.c
imli,D.

I'lCSi

in
uar- -

cattle or mules Ih
lounluatosuj ofiia
mtiuiber.

iu adJiilon to the love, the uaderalvnod
offers on the same condition t 0.00 (or all hora-e- s

branded hune-- xlioe bar on both or eitherlaw Hrand recorde.d In eight couinlui. l(auie
Darner, lka and Crook oouulles. Uoraes
veutetf when sold.

Vnno "Fwn hnrianlS p4 oplfn friri1
bubuties w. w. ttaoWM. ue. Urtu.

I

"PRODUCTIVE SOIL. THAn ALL"

Government Homesteads ana Relinquishments

i Uy the Homestead Specialist.

W. Roche Fick, Lakeview, Oregon

(loose Ike Valley,

Warner Valley

Cliewnucau Valley

Christmas Lake alley

Wagontlre Country

Lnkc County
Oregon

Where

lie W

ItMlll'oads

are

I'arsdUo Valley, Long Nevada, Big Valley. Calif irnln

I am the HomeMtead Spvln!it, hei-nun- nw a need for a relia-
ble man to gather itifoluml Ion v;'M.iii the hiiidn avnllnlile to
hoiucKtcad entry 111. d net t t . My U now ledge upperi a'lix lo ihlx
one dixtilh't liiMiii'h of the land I'iIu'mm.

The (iovertiment niivn ymi are entitled I 1 pii), .'tM or Im) acres of
l.l in 1 . My IiUmIiii'm Im to show VoU tliln hi'id atid go iliimih lie
detail ( safely securing it for you. I rhure a rriinuni hie fee fi r iny
si rviCeM :ind-- e:iril all I gel. 1 am a ueee III my clii line 11 nd
my sueees in built iioii my aiilMty to serve y uir inlet si s del r

than you can serve yourself II you a 1 holre P.i) t ir .'IJil aero
lliiliiesleiid NOW U (lie best lime (.1 i;e il. I Im- - time will lieer
come hell on can get bctler land th in .NOW,

Its oiir opporiiiiilty based upon a cerulnty. sume Irietidsi
and coiiie aliiio;. Wire me to meet you uml my H Is In see
see that .Von get Intnl. SoiiihIh eay dues it liol? Well, the only
drawback lo the whole pi oposl t ion is yourself Will ymi Miami in
your own shadow and let this opportunity puss you? If nut, make
make up your mind to Join the eope th.it are d. eloping thU seel ,n
of the Inland Miupire Lake Oregon, elerans of th-Ci- vil

and Spanish Wars located at half regular rates.

Oregon Valley Contract holders
No matter where your land Is or what quality of soil, etc., it

may Is-- , 1J III In exchange for your paid up contract deeded lo me,
lis-at- e you on 100. 1120 or 40 acres of tillable government land, pro-
viding you have a homestead right to any of these sized tracts.
Tills offer Is for a short time only and suhj.-c- t to withdrawal at my
option.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE OF
Full-Blo-od Merino Flocks

Having decided to closo out our entire hold-
ings of FINE SHEEP, we have the following to
offer for sale without reservation:

400 Registered Merino Ewes with Lambs
Of the A and B 'lasses.

1500 Select Full-bloo- d Ramboullet Ewes
With Lambs. Ntncllv true to tiK ami of Uooiilfol .,t.sM,s

1500 Full-bloo- d Ramboulllet Ewes with LambsStrictly flrst-- i lass and icood enough for any stud flotk.
1500 Select Full-bloo- d Delaine Ewes

With Lambs. Heavy Sheuiers, Heavy Bone aud yery Large
Hlze. .

1500 Full-bloo- d Delaine Ewes with Lambs(iotsJ enough to go Into any stud flock.

1200 Full-bloo- d Spanish Merino Ewes
With Limbs. Thes use strong type of the U Class, very
Heavy Miearern snd driw coveting. These are exceptionallylarge for their type.

The following- - five flock are all young theep:
500 One- - and Two-year-o- ld Ewes, Not BredOf the attove classes.
3700 High-clas- s Merino Ewes with Lambs2700 1-- High-Cla- ss Merino Ewes

in 01 ureu.
2700 Yearling Range Rams
400 Registered Rams of the Above Classes

All ewes with lambs have fen bred to Registered Kams latheir respective classes. The male increase will he raised ma
Katn Lambs, except those from tbe 3700 head of hlgh-cl- a

Merino Kvrea.

For Prices and Particulars, Address,
The Baldwin Sheep & jLand Company

HAY CREEK, CROOK COUNTY, OREGON

IFYOUVC
NEVER WORN

FLICKER

-

I

''nisi

'to learn the bodily
comfort it qives in
the wettest wedtliei

nje FOR

Hard 4t",ic2
AND

GUARANTEED
XATtRPBOOr

322
AT AU GOOD STOBtJ

CATALOG tUll

"will, t li cniith unci toa
tlioy .1 . plt-uso-"

TWO HORSE
OVZIVALLS

I
LEV! STRAUSSliii

American Restaurant'SJkeryJ
ucc long ami loin ilutai, rropnetors.

Lakeview, Oregon
Fresh Bread, Cake and Ties sale everv v

CO.

Fancy Cake and all kind of Paslrv mafic fr m-.l- r

;Tlie only fust class sliort oider ni.-ir,- . i'n n.,.

rmmr-CLAs- a rumuoura

( lli, II I ., .,.1 '.' 1.4

masc ay

the

Coining

Valley,

d'-- ne

County,

ca

on d.--i

v.jfvn (inn ii;iiL m

Mammoth Stables
O. D. ARTHUR. PKorm-i-

The LarKest Livery ami Feed Stable In fioutlicrn Oregon
wi eiMiiinii 1 iiiiioniia, norses uoanicil iv the Day, Weekor Month. Njieclal AtUntlou (Jlveu to Transient Stock

LAKEVIEW OREGON

I


